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Current Event
A patent has been awarded for
an electric rug which will supplement ordinary house-heating and
keep the feet warm.-News item.

Electric blankets long have served
To keep the sleeper snug,
But now one walks with toasty feet
And feels between one's toes the
heat
/
From wires within the rug.

(

The hotfoot, once performed by
those
Untouched by evolution,
I s now for every man and maid,
And when the wires are slightly
frayed,
What fun! Electrocution!
Oh, I'm a cautious, fearful sort,
Though oftentimes a boaster.
So off electric rugs I'll hop
As quick as quick and seem to pop
As toast does from a toaster.
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SooNER OR LATER, a man, if he is wise, discovers that life
is a mixture of good days and bad, victory and def eat, give and
take. '-'He learns that it doesn't pay to be a sensitive soul; that
he should let some things go over his head like water off a duck's
back.'-' He learns that he who loses his temper usually loses out.
'-'He learns that all men have burnt toast for break!ast now and
then, and that he shouldn't take the other fellow's grouch too
seriously . ._,, He learns that carrying a chip on his shoulder is the
easiest way to get into a fight. '-'He learns that the quickest way
to become unpopular is to carry tales and gossip about others.
'-' He learns that buck-passing always turns out to be a boomerang, and that it never pays.'-'He comes to realize that the
business could run along perfectly well without him . ._,, He learns
that it doesn't matter so much who gets the credit so long as the
business shows a profit . ._,, He learns that even the janitor is
human and that it doesn't do any harm to smile and say ..Good
Morning," even if it is raining.'-' He learns that most of the
other fellows are as ambitious as he is, that they have brains that
are as good or better, and that hard work and not cleverness is
the secret of success. '-' He learns to sympathize with the
youngster coming into the business, because he remembers how
bewildered he was when he first started out.'--" He learns not to
worry when he loses an order, because experience has shown
that if he always gives his best, his average will break pretty well.
._,,He learns that no man ever got to first base alone. and that
it is only through cooperative effort that we move on to better
things . ._,, He learns that bosses are no monsters, trying to get
the last ounce of work out of him for the least amount of pay,
but that they are usually fine men who have succeeded through
hard work and who want to do the right thing . ._,, He learns that
folks are not any harder to get along with in one place than
another, and that the ..getting along'' depends about ninety-eight
per cent on his own behavior.
-WILFRED PETERSON

D O C BLUE S AYS:
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Wh e n your work speaks for itself,
don 1t inte rrupt. 11
- 1 -

MINUTES

OF

EMPLOYEES
February 8, 1957

Meeting was called to order by the
President, Jimmy Williams.
The minutes
of the January meeting were approved and
accepted as published in the News of the
Blues.
Treasurer's report was given by
Veronica Wright, and balance on hand
was $212.37.
New employees were introduced by
the President, Jimmy Williams.
Records
Telephone Inform.
Betty O 1 Steen
Juanita Dougherty
Lucille Bostwick
Mary Holden
Be at rice Tillman
Claims Consultant
Myrtle Smith
Barbara Bowen
Letha Horn
Services
Katie Kight
Frazier Sinclair
Ellis Gray (DayPorter)

Claims
Nada Middleton
Sy lvi a Mussler
Helen Pesce
Patricia Lyner

IBM
Jeannette Kilpatrick

Transcribing
Sue Moore

Accounting
Louise Thrift

Cashiers
Carol Austin

Mrs. Sloterbeck gave out the 90 day pins:
Subscribers Service
I B M
Beryl Murray
Ernest Thompson
Sylvia Lucas
Edith Hendrix
Mary Ann Ladson
Claims
Records
Betty Winborne
Lucille Reynolds
I m ogene Cunningham
Coffee Shop
Althea Parker

Cashiers
Lillian Cuppett

Panama City Office
Norman Shartzer - button sent
Corene Skipper - pin has been sent
§§
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MEETING

CLUB

Sara Sloterbeck gave out five year
pin to Adele Graham.
There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Becky Dramble, Secretary
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"You can come out now,
dear. All the Internal Revenue
man wanted to know was the
best road to Mayville!"

(
BEHAVIO~ - ·-- ______ _

Psychologists h a v e discovered
(this) about emotions. They are intensified by being expressed. Thus
expression of . pleasant emotions
may tend to raise pleasant emotions to such a pitch that they are
sovereign, and the same may be
said for their habitual expression
until they dominate character. On
the other hand, even pleasant emotions which are habitually choked
off before expression are a source
of grave danger to mental health.
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Tell!" Pulpit Digest, ,l -'57.
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PUBLIC -RELATIONS-

i

-

Mgt is at last growing to understand that every policy decision,
every operating move, has a public
relations aspect that must be considered. Industry today regards
public r elat ions as a mgt function
along with research, engineering
distribution, mfr'g and personnel.PAUL GARRETT,

[
'

Public Relations Jnl.
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With Egypt in the news we are reminded of the Egyptian girl who didn't know
right from wrong. Now she's a mummy .,

~

i

[........................................................................................... -Bulletin ..of ..Utica ..Academy. of .Medicine .(New ..York)····················-'
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FIVE

YEARS

Service
8111/Jlems
Adele Graham
Supervisor Mail Department

90 DAY PINS AWARDED
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Sylvia Lucas
Subscribers Service

Beryl Murray
Subscr ibe rs Service
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Ernes t T hompson
I BM

"

Edith Hendrix
IBM

Betty Winborne
Claims

0
Lillian Cup;:i e tt
Cashi e r s

(

Mary A nn Lad sen
Subscribers Service

n
Lucille Reynolds
Claims

Corene Skipper
and
Panama City Offic e
Norman Shartze r

Althea R. Parker
Coffee Shop
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C HARLES E . BENNETT

John Miller ls Elected
Representative of DCT

MEMBER
2D DISTRICT. FLoRIDA

Congrt11 of tbt llnittb ~tatts
lllaqington. J). C:.

John Miller, D C T
s tud e nt of L ee High
S chool a nd a part
time employee of
t he Mail Departm e nt
was e l e cte d as a rep r ese ntativ e from
John Miller
D i s trict 3, Div e rs i fied
Tr ai ning Program of Florida.

February 8, 1957

Mr. John Miller
Robert E. Lee Hi gh School
McDuff Avenue
·
Jacksonville, Fl orida

W e ar e pleas e d to hav e this honor bestowed
on one of our Blue Cross-Blue Shie ld boys
and add our congratulations and best wishe s.

Dear Mr. Miller:

We print the commendatory le tt e r John
r e c e ive d from Representative Charle s E.
B e nnett.
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Congratulations!
With kindest regards, I am

§§ §
§

We s alute Ida Maggie Phillips, a D C T
stud e nt from Tech. High School, who is
a part time employee in the Hospital
Claims Department.
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es E• Bennett, M.C.
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On February 9 , she was crowned Queen
§§
§§
§§
§§
of Technical D C T Club. Five days later
on the 14th, she received a Y -Teen Pin for the most active in Y -Teen work.
Ida Maggie also won a prize for selling the most potato chips for Y-Teens.
congratulations to this young ladY,
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J. W. NORMAN (
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS

J(tou~t of l\tprt~tntatibt-'
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MU SI C • .. • MUSIC
Our background music is take n as much for granted as our "two-weeks-with " , but if
with e r w e re remov e d w e 'd notice it quickly. The new records have met with great
approval • ••• w e 1 r e e njoying the m.
··········································································- - - - - - - -- - - · - - - -- - - -- -P AL M TREES
H a v e you notic e d the palm tr ee s that have been planted on the
gr e enway of our parking lots? They are very ornamental as
their branche s grac e fully wav e in the breeze.
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PERSON OF THE MONTH

(
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:

Genial Mr. J. M. Jordan, Jr., sometimes fondly referr~d
to by his co-workers as "The Flower of the A ccounting !
l
Department", has been chosen "Person of the Month".
j
i

!

Mr. Jordan, born April 20, 1920 in Norfolk, Virginia,
·
h e was th ree years o ld •
. d in
· J ac k sonvi"11 e since
h as 1ive
He and his wife, Marie, have three lovely children;
Mike 9, Jennifer 8, and Leslie 1-1/2.

•,
;
j
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AUTOMOBILE-Produc,... ion-._

The automobile is a Peculiarly
fertile species which reproduces
freely and appears to have no natural enemies sufficiently powerful
to hold its growth in check . Its offspring is always 6 ins long_er, 3 ins
Wl"d er, 10 01
-,o more powerful and 20%
shinier.- Dr GLENN SEABOR G, Nobel
st.
prize winning chemi

,.,.,.,., •• u• • •• ••• .. .... .. ...... .. .. H••- .. • • ............ o .... ..... .,.,., ., ., ,. ,

After service in the Merchant Marine during World War II, as a radioman, he began
his career with Blue Cross-Blue Shield on February 17, 1948, thus making him a nine
year veter an with our organization.
He is widely known for his quick wit, unfailing generosity, and general all around
helpfulness.
Our very best wishes to you and yours, Mr. Jordan.
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Editor
News of the Blues
Mrs. White and Fellow-Employees
Mrs. Bolen and myself want to thank you, one and all, for the way
you treated me on my day of retirement. The Company for the beautiful
fishing outfit, the Employees I Club for the Ice Chest, the Services Dept.
for the pipe and tobacco, the Subscribers Service Dept. for the jacket
and shirt, I B M Dept. for the chair and cap, also those who gave me
personal gifts. I never realized I had so many friends among you, my
fellow-employees. From the many gifts there is no reason why, with
the rod and reel in my hand sitting in the chair, smoking the pipe and
beer in the ice chest, I won't be able to catch fish if there are any fish
there.
It makes one feel that it is worth while getting to retirement age,
as much as I hated to leave the Blue Cross team and such wonderful coworkers. It was with a heavy heart I said 1 so long'. A lso to leave two
of the finest Bosses, Mr. Schroder and Mr. Herbert, I ever had in my
many years of employment. So will sign off saying may God bless all
of you, and thanks from the bottom of my heart. Keep working together
to keep Blue Cross and Blue Shield a winning team.
Sincerely,
Edward J. Boleri
Old Number 418.
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WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES
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Betty O'Steen
Re cor d s

Lucille Bostwick
R e cords

Beatrice Tillman
Records

Nada Middleton
Claims

Sylv ia Mussier
Claims

Hele n Pesce
Claims

(

Su e Moore
Tr a nscribing

Patricia Lyner
Claims

()

(

.

'

Carol :\u s ti n
Cas hiers

...

Lo uis e Thrift
Accounting

0

B2.rbara Bowen
Claims Consultant

,

Jeanette Kilpatrick
IBM

I

~

Juanita D ougherty
M ary Holden
Tel e phone Info rmation

Kati e Kight
S e rvic e s

Ellis Gray
Day Porte r
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Frazi e r Sin clair
Se r v ic es

Blue Cross - Blue Shield Basketball Boys
(

More hot news of our basketball team is, they are going
strong. Out of 4 games this
month they have won 2.
Blue Cross defeated A tlantic
Coast Line 30 to 29 and Fla.
Electric 44 to 30. Earl
Owens scored 16 points for
B. C. in the game with Fla.
Electric.

'

Front row .•• Cecil Rivers ••• Gene Parr •••
Tommy Martin ••• Jim Hopper ••• Charlie Webb.
Standing •• Jimmy King ••• George Howell, Captain
• Earl Ownes •• Jim Lawrence •• 1Big 1 John Williamsor
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On.the Job. .. and off the job, .too ...
The call of education touches several full time employees who are using evening hours
for self-improvement or special interest courses.
John L. Bentley is studying Psychology at Jacksonville Univers ity Night School.
Roy Phillips, taking a course in Accounting at Massey's Business School.
Betty King is studying sho rthand at Jacksonville Schoo l of Technology.
Sallie Hunter is taking an I B M course at Tech .
Barbara Bowen is taking English and Social Science at the Jacksonville University.
Amelia Kelley has just completed a Comptometer course at Tech.
Frances Moore is studying typing and shorthand at Tech.
Florence Thibodeau is taking a typing and general office course at Jacksonville Tech.
There may be others your editor does not know about; we applaud this group with
ambition and will to increase their know-how and efficiency by acquiring more education.
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H ;\ FPY
Jo A nn Ra ul e rson
Jack Bond
Edna Mathis
J o hn Williamson
A rlene Davis
B ettye Winborne
G e rtrude Towery
Mary Be ll
G e n Hentz
Dave Mancini
Lillian Cupp e tt
Martha Harvey
Jewe l H e nschen
Nettie A rnold
Ira Gould
Lottie Ashto n
Mary Bush
B e tty Cr e ws
Barbara Bowe n
Eugenia Ganas
H e l e n Pesce
Ellis Gray
Ida Maggie Phillips
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Claims
Branch Manager , St . Pet ers burg
Servi c es
Servic es
Cashiers
C l aims
IBM
Subscrib e r s Se r vic e
Claims C o nsultant
P u b lic Re l ati o ns
Cashiers
Subs c r ib ers Servic e
R e co r ds
Claims
Miami Repr e sentativ e
IBM
Cl a im s
Subscribers Service
Claims Consultant
Claims
Claims
Services (Day P ort e r )
Claims

§§

GREETINGS

BI RT HD A Y

§§
ON

§§
YOUR

7

C. H. Meyer
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3/1
3/ 2
3/6
3/8
3/8
3/9
3/9
3/13
3/13
3/13
3/ 15
3 /15
3 (1 5
3/1 7
3/ 19
3 / 20
3/20
3 / 22
3 / 23
3 / 24
3 / 24
3/ 25
3 /26

§§

§§

AN N IV ER S A RY

YE AR S

Comptroller
3/27 /50
(Mr. Meyer was with th e Cincinnati Blue Cross
Plan from 9/1/46 u n til he join e d the Florida Blue Cross Plan . )
5

Miriam Simms
Margaret Randall

Miami Offic e
M iami Re pr esentativ e
2

Norman Penfold

YE AR S
3(1 1/52
3 /17/52

YE ARS

Gainesville Representative

3(14/55

1 YE AR
Shirley Harrelson
Virginia Meadows
A lta Mandt
Dorothy Silcox

Non-Group
Claims
C laim s
Subscribers Service
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3/14/56
3/20/56
3/26/56
3 /26/56

§§
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DEPARTMENT NEWS
TRANSFER DEPT.

BILLING DEPT.

(

News around here is about as scarce
as
time I and as anyone in the Billing
D ept. can tell yo u that is pretty scarce.
It's not all work though, b e cause
Mab el, playing hostess, gave a delicious
fi sh-fry for members of the Billing D e pt.
on January 26th. It was a real pleasure
meeting the 'better halves I of the family
and we hope w e can enjoy many more ' get
togethers 1 in the futur e. We thoroughly
enjoyed it.
Two of our girls celebrated wedding
anniversaries this month . Ruth Lee and
Delores Jonjock. Happy anniv ersary girls.
Ruth Lee and her family took advantage of the beautiful weather we 1had 1 • They
enjoyed a delightful picnic and swim at
Ponte Vedra Beach. Fr om what I hear th e y
really had a nice time.
We all said good-by to Connie this
we ek , who as you know will be on her way
to London pretty soon. The billing de pt.
along with girls from self-accounting and
correspondence enjoyed a nice luncheon
with Connie at the Green Derby before she
left. We're sorry to see y ou go Connie,
but wish you the b es t of luc k.
That's about all the news for now,
see you next month.
-Betty and Beverly
1 spare

(
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We are losing two of our girls this
month, Penny Hurst is expecting a blessed
event and will leave us March 1st and Dot
Butler has moved to a new apt. and is going to be a house-wife for awhile - don 1t
forget us girls.
We sure miss Connie Montgomery,
who is home recuperating afte r her operati on. We stopped in to see her at the
ho spital and her room was filled with
flowe rs from well wishers. Hurry back!
Eleanor Fitzgerald had to make a
tri p up to Penn. a few weeks ago, her
mo ther is in the hospital. Some trip they were in th e floods in Va. and the snow
and ice in Penn. A s much as she hated to
leave her Mom, she was glad to see
sunny Florida.
Polly P op e missed the direct subscribers and has come b::ick to us again,
glad to have you Polly.
Karleen Cooper is finding out about
our group subs cribers now and we sure
miss her - she is working in group Corres.
Amelia Kelly has a new daughter-inlaw as of February 14th.
Tha t' s all t he news from Transfer
Dept. for now, see you next month.
- Dot Silcox
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carolyn Hick s of our Ft. Lauderdale office sent us this
picture and article on our newest representative, Bob Fetzer. (iake it
easy, girls , he's married, dern it) Bob writes, .••.••
"However, not a born native of Florida, I have accumulated enough
sand in my shoes to bury me here.
MY wife, Millie, is fr om Ohio and has lived here only a year. I am
doing my best to convert her to a rebel. we have no little Fetzer's,
as yet.

.

-

__._ -~

I graduate d from high school in Fort Lauderdale, later attending the
university of Florida. This was fo llowed by two glorious years in the
Army at the request of my friends and neighbors .

Then came time to select an occ upation to make some money. But
instead I decided to become an insurance salesman. I was employed by Interstate Insurance
company for over a year.
I consider myself very fortunate to have been selected as a Blue crossBlue Shield repre sentative and intend to do my ut~ost to succeed with the company."

~-
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THE M -1\ILROOM

1
After reading the charges, the
\ judge asked, "Are you the defendThe Mailroom has suffered a loss
i ant in this case?"
•
•
•
1
"No r ain't yer Honor," came the
this month with th e retir e m e nt of Mr. E. J.;; qmc
. k, rep1y. :.1 ,se got a lawyer to
Bole n. Mr. Bole n b e came th e second per- i do my defendin'. I'm the guy what
son to retire fro m Blue Cross
He said thati stole the chickens."-Wooden Bar.
.
.
• .
! rel, .hm, Assoc'd Cooperage Industhe 1s going to sit back and take 1t easy now i ries of America.
I

but we exp ect to see him back visiting almost a ny day now.
W e now have Mrs. Ela Walters taking
his plac e and doing a good job of it too.
We also hav e a n ew mail boy with us
too. We ar e happy to w e lcome Willard
White.
A mong the mailboys, news is awfully
scarce. Lambert says nop e in regard to
the n e ws section. John has traffic school
now in addition to his regular studies, but
beyond that nothing has happ ene d.
A t least one p z r son has something
extra to look for in the next week or so;
Mrs. Tillman expects to b e a gra ndmother
soon.
Well, I'll quit and save the rest 1til
next month.
- John Miller
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Get Off the Worry-Go-Round

V ishful

Dreamer

Perhaps you think th is dreary, passive-lo okin g guy wouldn't develop high
nsio n. But yo u're wron g. It just doesn't show on th e surface.
Frustration is one of HiTension's strongest allies. While his work piles up,
is apathetic individual dreams about gettin g a more important job. He
glects his work, becomes bored with life and dreams about the big role
should be playing.
Our day.dreamer doesn't real ize that many top ,executives in his own
mpany once had jobs no more glamorous than his. He has never learned
, satisfaction of doing hi s job as well a s he can.
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Your Vehicle
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Down in Florida, a man stopped
his Cadillac in front of a ritzy hotel, handed the bellhop a $10 bill,
and said, "Take good care of the
car, son!"
"Sho' nuff, Boss," the boy repl'd.
"Ah know~ just how yuh feels
'cause your car's just like mine,
'ceptin' mine's a four-door."-Argo-

naut.

p
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NOTES FROM IBM
We would like to welcome two new
girls to the IBM Dept. this month. Jeanette
Kilpatrick, who is an old employee come
back home after a few years in Colorado
Springs, Colo. She now has a darling little
2 year old daughter who visits with grand
mother while mother works.
(
We also welcome a new bride of about 6 weeks. Delores Hoviause. Her husband is in the service and they are both from
the snow country up north and they are
really e njoying our Florida sunshine.
Lottie and Russell Ashton have a new
home in Mandarin. They are having a
wonderful time buying new furniture and
fixing it up pretty.
Edith Hendrix and hubby, Frank, also
have a new home in Cedar Hills. Edith
keeps busy buying and planting flowers.
We sure miss Pat Langston, who left
us this month. She was a swell person and
everyone hated to say good-by to her. Good
luck Pat in your new job.
We enjoyed 2 birthday cakes this
month. Louise Perkinson and Buddy
Thompson.
Mr. Brown is still busy working on
his new house. He has had some wonderful weather to work this month.
That about cov e rs th e n e ws for us Yours Truly
Louise Perkinson
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HO SP IT A L CL AI MS

(

:
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President Eisenhower tells of being halted
by an erect old man, whose sweeping mustaches betokened a cavalryman of the old
school, in the lobby of his hotel.
"Your name Eisenhower?" the old man
demanded.
"Yes."
"Dwight?"
"Yes."
"West P oint, 1915?"
"Yes."
"Ah," said the old man triumphantly.
"Now, I place you. I thought your face was
familiar."

i
i
·

- Washingta.n Scrapbook
- - • • • • • • • • • • · • • •• • ... . • . . . • . . • - - - · · • · - • · · · · • ....
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SAF ETY-Safe Driving- :

l
l

The ideal combination in t raffic
is to have horse-sense in the car
equal to the horse-power under the

l

h ood.- B anking.

,
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RECORD 'S DEP ART MENT

(

R ubye Vile and Sara Connor l eft us
this month t o bec ome full time ho us e wive s.
We will surely mis s y ou.
We would li k e to we lcome the following ne w employe e s. Bea Tillman, N i ta
Goode , M y rtle Smith and Letha H o r n . We
ar e h app y to h av e you g i rls with us .
L o uis e h a s alr e ady c o mplete d a w ee k
of h er vacation, e n tertaini n g dau g ht er a n d
family fr om No r t h C ar olin a.
Ela r ecently t r ansfe r r ed t o the Mail room. We kn o w you will like y our new job.
At th e tim e of t hi s w r iting A nne Corlew is a p atient at R i ve r side Hospit al a n d
w e ' r e hoping she will s oon be well a nd b a c k
with us.
We're al so g l ad to hav e Lucy a n d
V era back with us foll owing t he i r rece nt
illness.
H av e a ny o f you notic e d t h e br oad
smi l e Jo an is w eari ng? She and Doug are
e xpecting a visit from the Stork come Se pt.
They have a son M ike , 1 3 m onths old.
Tho se of you that have not a ttende d
the recent ba s k e t ball g ames h av e rea lly
mi ssed some exc i teme nt . Ou r boy ' s h a v e
r eally play e d s o me good games.
1 T il next Month
Ina DeV a ne

A big w e lcome to P a t Lyne r, our new
coding cl e rk. . Pat w as a brid e of 3 w ee ks
when she joined us a t Blue Cross. Many
wishe s for a l ong happy ma r rie d lif e , and
an enjoyab l e stay wit h u s .
Aline Collins , one of our Five Year
emp l oyees l eft us to bec o me a housewife.
We m is s y ou, A line. Muc h s uccess in
y our new u ndertaki ngs.
Verna Booth a nd her husband, James,
went to St. Au gustine last Sunday.
"Connie" Coni ar is i s all excite d
about h er s i s t er 1 s v i sit in th e n e ar futur e .
Sand y Aless a ndro, a r e c e nt bride,
is enjoyi ng h er fir st h ome , an apartment
on Ing l e sid e .
lU i ce Whi taker who wears blue so
beaut ifu lly has carrie d it ov er to a new
baby - blue C h evr olet conv e rtible.
B e t ty Winbor n e a n d Doris Browning
we h ear , are enj oying this lovely weather
by spend i ng wee k -e nds at th e beach.
Well, s o long, 1til n e xt time.
Sandy Alle san dro E lv a Batte n
§§
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A woman went to
doctor to compl.ain
about her husband's delusion. "It's terrible,
Doctor," she said. " All .the time he thinks I
he's a refrigerator."
"Well," consoled the medical man, "that
isn't too bad. Quite a harmless delusion, I'd
say ."
"The delusion I don't mind, Doctor. But
•when he sleeps with his mouth apen, the little
light keeps me awake!"
i
*
*
*
Dinner Guest : " Will you please pass the
nuts, Professor?"
- Professor, absent-mindedly: " Y es, I suppose so, but I should really flunk them."
Jack :
one side
Mac :
hear the

*

* *

*

* *

"Why is your car painted blue on
and red on the other?"
" It's a great scheme. Y ou should
witnesses contradicting each _other."

They call il leµ:alJ.e111ler,
That green a nd crac kl ing stuff.
It's ten der when you have it,
But when you don't it's tough.
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KNOW FLORIDA -- Marion Fi sher
Our history of Florida i s corning to an end, or r a ther ye t we should say, the
found a tions for an even grea t er Florida ha ve been l a id. Railroads and drainage
made possible a steady increase in population which a1.L:Jost doubled between 1900
and 1920.
The first commercia l airline in the world operated in Florida in 1914. Captain
Tony Jannus piloted two sheculed fli ghts daily between Tampa and St. Petersburg .
While it was a novelty that lasted only a few months it was a harbinger of Florida's
preeminence in commercial aviation. Today Miami is the Air-heart of the Americas
and has the greatest international airport in the world. Through that airport in
Miami and those at West Palm Beach, St. Petersburg , Tampa, Key West, and Jacksonville
pass more than half of the United States' forei gn air passengers and tonnage.
The first U. S. Naval Air Station was es .t abli shed at Pensacola in 1914. Hundreds
of World War I Army, Navy, and Marine aviators were trained at Florida fields.
Training fields were scattered all over the state in World War II and 2,500 Royal
Air Force cadets learned to fly in Florida.. Since the War, experimentation in guided
missiles has been carried on at Florida air bases.
The automobile attracted national attention to Florida in 1903, when Alexander
Winton drove his "Bullet" on the sands of Daytona Beach at a record breaking speed
of 68.198 miles per hour. Only 437 automobiles were registered in 1908, but by
1917 the state was ready to embark on the road-building progr am that has given it
a network of thousands of miles of paved highways. Major road-building achievements
were the Tamiami Trail and the Overseas Highway. The Trail is built on a causeway of limestone blasted from the canals on either side. The Highway was constructed
on the roadbed of the Overseas Railroad, which was abandoned because of storm damage
in 1935.
Motor transportation made possible the great Florida land boom of the 1920's.
The boom began in 1919 when Carl Fisher dredged sand from Biscayne Bay to make a
beach out of a mangrove swamp and put on an intensive advertising campaign to sell
Miami Beach to the nation. Other promoters followed his example . As word of
Florida's at raction spead, people came from all over the country and South Florida
became one big , f renzied real estate market. The "boom in Paradise" reached its
climax in the summe r of 1925. There were many bona fide buyers, but there were even
more speculators who bought on time and expected to resell at a profit before a subs tantial ca sh payment was due. When the bona fide market was exhausted, the boom
collapsed. Before Florida could recover, it was caught in the national depression
that followed the stock market crash of 1929.
In spite of the hardships of the depression de cade, it was a period of substantial
progr ess in Florida, with new techniques and new industries. During World War II,
Florida was a great military training area for all the branche s of the Service.
General Jimmy Doolittle and his Tokyo Raiders l earned how to lift a B-25 from the
deck of an a irplane carrier at Eglin Field. And in the years since the close of
Wo rld War II, Florida ha s developed a flourishing and well-rounded economy as we,
who ar e f ortunate enough to live here, well know.
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IF YOU C ANN OT GUESS TURN TO P AGE 16
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F I E L D P E RS ON OF

T H E MO N T H
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We in the Jack sonvill e office as well a s tho se in our
Mi ami offi ce a r e ple a sed and proud t o prese nt Mr. Dona ld
w. Huguenot , or Don, a s we know him, a s FIELD PERSON OF
THE MONTH.
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DON HUGUENOT

A butcher had sold all of his
poult ry except one h en . In walked
a woman who said she was entertaining at din n er and wanted a
n ice-sized h en. Th e butcher reached into the ice barrel and brought
fort h his hen, flipped it on the
scales and said, "This one will be
$1.35."
"Well," she said, "I really wanted
a larger one."
The butch er, t h in kin g fast, returned the hen to t he ice barrel
and stirred it around for a while,
then brought it forth again and
flopped it onto the scales. "This
one," he sa id, "is $1.95 ."
The woman considered briefly,
and then · said, "I know what. I'll
take both of them." - OLLIE M
JAMES, Cincinnati Enquirer.
a

Don wa s born in Bethlehem, Pe nnsylvania and attended high
school in Be thlehem. Don' s wife , Jayne , wa s born in
Allentown, pennsylvania.
Don served with the Navy for 2½years in the s outh pacific
Theatre. He came to Miami after discharge from the Navy to
continue his educa tion at the University of Miami.
Don and Jayne ha ve three children, David, 5½, Gary 2~ and
a beautiful baby girl, Debra .
Re cently Don was promoted to Mana ger of Branch III of Ar ea
II. we all find Don's quiet manner and soft-spoken ways
very soothing to busy troubled spirits when things seem to
be getting out of hand i n the Mi 2mi offic e , and we wish him
the very best of luck and much success in his new Managership.
congratulations, Don Huguenot, on being chosen Field persoiJ
of the Month!

BY-LINES FROM THE BY-WAYS
by ca rol combs

-------------·······························
After too long a silence from the Fie ld, we ar e ba ck thi s month with a f ew items of inte r e st
to a ll. We got t o say "he llo" to a ll the Managers s ever a l wee ks a go who wer e in our office
for a Managers ' Meeting. we only wish that we could see more of the Fie ld fol k.
We have se veral new addi t ion s in the Fie ld l at e ly. Art Lentz of our Ta llahassee office
write s, "We had our third daughter born J anua ry 7, 1957. Her r:ame is Priscilla Lee . she
we i ghed in at 7 lbs. 8 ozs. She is doing fin e , growing every da y. I would like to forwa rd
to you a picture a s £oon a s I get my next roll deve loped. I thought you might wa nt to t e ll
the f olks in News of the Blue s about this new arriva l. She 's been taking up a lot of my
time l at e ly."
We a lso hea rd tha t Henry and Lou Michae l of our Tampa office r e cently became the proud pa r ent s
of a bouncing baby boy . We don't ha ve any vita l st atistic s on thi s a rrival, but will ha ve
by next month .
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By-Lines From the By-ways cont'd.
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There two adorable twins a r e the sons
of Norman Penfold of our Ga inesvil l e
office. They are pictured at 7 weeks
old. Their names are Robert and Philip
Penfold , and I know how proud Norm
and his wife must be of them •

...,,,/
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"Sunday school Teacher -'Why would it be
wrong to cut off a cat's tail? '
Bright Boy-'The Bible says "What God hath
joined together, let no man put asunde r."

If you listen real close you can hear wedding be lls ringing in our Miami office. Gearldine
Moody is to be married March 9, and her new name will be Roberts. All the best to you
Gearld ine.

Thi s month we are proud to introduce to
you, or perhaps an introduction isn't
neces sary, Becky Dramble, latest addition
to the Jacksonville Representative 's Office .
'
~

Becky came to work for Blue cross & Blue
Shield in October, 1955 in the Hospital
claims Department and after working there
for about 6 months, transferred to Re ceptionist and from Receptionist to Represent atives' Office.
Becky was born in savannah, Georgia but moved
to Jacksonville shortly after graduating from
high school. She is the mother of two adorable
children, Karen, 5, and Johnny, 2, her main
t opic of conversation.

BECKY DRAMBLE

speaking for a ll the pe ople in the Representatives ' Office , we want to say welcome, Becky, and we hope you stay with us a long, long
time .
- 15 -

We ha ve a new re pre sentative in our Daytona Bea ch off ice, Edgar F. Winslow by name,
and girls , he 's single! You can't hardly get them like that no more.
Ed writes, "I was born July 6, 1926
in Albany, New York. served three
years in the Navy on a destroyer.
Attended cornell u-niversity, Hobart
college and Fenn college. Spent
seven years with Cleveland Hospital
Associatioon which is the Blue cross
outlet for Northeastern Ohio.
presently residing in Orlando with
widowed mother. Single."
Vital statistics:

6 1 tall
216 lbs.
blue eyes
blonde hair

Glad to have you with us, Ed! May
you have many happy years in the
sunshine state.

ED WINSLOW

We ll that's about it for this month, gang. I managed to get myself a short vacation last
month. How? I caught the measles! I'm still trying to exrlain it. see you next month.
carol combs
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Number 1 ••• J. M. Jordan
Number 2 ••• Jim Hopper
Number 3 ••• Gene Parr
Number 4 ••• Davis Brown
Number 5 ••• 'Chuck' Smith
Number 6 ••• Dave Mancini
Number 7 ••• Jim Gibbons
Number 8 ••• Charlie Webb
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MUSICAL OPINION
She shut off the record player
and turned excitedly to her father.
"Daddy!" she exclaimed "that is
the latest Rock 'n' Roll record. Did
you ever hear anything so wonderful?"
"No," he replied wearily, "I can't
say I have, although I once heard a
collision between a wagon load of
empty milk cans and a farmcart
filled_Fith c'lucks !" _ _
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The American Eagle symbolizes
The United States of America.

The Caduceus (the Wand
of Mercury and Serpent of
Aesculapius) has symbolized the healing art for
many thousands of years.

The Maltese Cross has
been the emblem of the
Knights of Saint John
of Jerusalem since 1 092
A.D., and for several
hundred years has also
been used by the St.
John Ambulance service.

The Maple Leaves are
symbolic of the Dominion of Canada, whose
hospitals are -i ffiliated
with the Ameril..:·n Hospital Association.

The Lorraine Cross has
been the emblem of relief to the unfortunate
since medieval times.

The Geneva, or Greek
Cross, is the international emblem for the
relief of the sick and
wounded.

The Urn Lamp is universally accepted as
symbolic of knowledge.
It is the official emblem of the Florence
Nightingale Nurses.

(

The whole is supported by the Classic
Latin Motto: Nisi Dominus Frustra"Without God we can do nothing."

